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BOUNDARIES OF '.POUAKANI RIDING OF COUNTY OF TAUPO 
ALL that area in the So~th Auckland Land District, Taupo 
C<;mnty, bounded by a line commencing at a point in line 
"!'Ith the. eastern boundary of part Pouakani B 6E Block 
s~tuate~ m Block IX, Atiamuri Survey District; ,thence by ; 
nght hne to and southerly ~ong that boundary and the eastern 
bound~ry of part Pouakam No. 1 Block, a right line across 
a public road, the eastern boundary of part Pouakani No. 3 
mock, the western bqundaries of Lot 2, p.P. S. 11435, and 
Lot 8, D.P. 21102, a nghit lme across a public road and again 
soumerly along the western boundaries of Lots i3 14 and 
15, D.P. 21102, Lot 3, D.P. S. 4078, Lot 2, D.P. 2i104'. and 
Lots 73, 109, and 110, D.P. S. 6246, to the generally northern 
shore of Lake Taupo; thence generally westerly along that 
northern shore to the southernmost point of the south-western 
boundary of Tihoi No. 1 Block situated in Block XIV 
Marotiri Survey District, being a point on the boundary of 
the Taupo Oounty; thence generally northerly and easterly 
alqng that county -boundary hereinbefore described, to the 
pqu~t of oomm.ence1:1ent; excluding therefrom the Mangakino 
Riding as descnbed m N.Z. Gazette 1962, p. 1165. 

Dated at Wellin~ton ithis 10th day 'Of May 1968. 
P. J. O'DEA, Secretary for Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 176/159, I.A. 176/106, I.A. '176/185) 

Boundaries of County of Waitomo and Tangitu Riding of 
County of W aitomo Defined 

PuRsUANT to section 16 of the Counties Act 1956 the Secre
tary for Internal Affairs hereby defines, as set ',out in the 
Schedule heret~, the_ ~oundaries of the County of Waitomo 
and the Tang:1tu R1dmg of the County of Waitomo· the 
prevfo~ boundaries having been altered by an Ord~r in 
CounCil made on 18 January 1967, published in Gazette 19 
January 1967, No. 2, page 38. · ' 

SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF WAITOMO 

ALL that area in the South Auckland and T'aranaki Land 
Districts, bounded by a line commencing at the middle of 
the mouth of the Makau River, situated in Block I Awakino 
Survey Di,strict and proceeding genemlly northerly and 
generally easterly along the mean high-water mark of the 
sea coast and the generally southern shore of Kawhia Har
bour to the northernmost comer of part Hautura West 2B 4c 
Squt~ 2 Block, situated in Block II, Kawhia South Survey 
D1stnct; thence generally southwesterly along the generally 
southwestern boundaries of the last-mentioned Block, to and 
generally so.utherly along .the generally eastern boundaries 
o~ _part Sect10n 7, Block II, aforesaid, and Sections 14, (pro
V1S1onal State For~st N.Z. Gazette, 195!3, page 1124) and 13, 
Block VI, Kawhia South Survey District, to the north
western!Dost corner -of Allotment 1 of Section 3, Block VI, 
aforesaid; thence generally easterly along the generally 
northern boundaries of Allotment 1, aforesaid, and Lot 7, 
D.P .. 7463 (S_outh A!-lckland. Land Registry), a right line 
crossmg ~he mtervemng Waiharakeke Road, Lot 8A, D.P. 
7463, Section 6, (~tate Forest, N.Z. Gazette, 1959, page 343), 
Block yrr, Kawh1a South Survey District, to the middle of 
a . pubhc. road; thence again generally easterly along the 
mJddle Imes of that road and Toi Road, to a point in line 
with the generally northern boundary ·of the eastern portion 
of Lot 5A, D.P. 7462, situated in Block VII aforesaid· 
thence generallly easterly along a right line to and along that 
generally northern boundary, Sections 4A and 4 Block VII 
aforesaid, a right line ,across Awaroa Road L~ts 1 and 2' 
D:P· _ 12587, situated in Block VIII, Kawhi~ South Survey 
Distnct, to the easternmost corner of Section 5 Block VI 
Kawhia South Survey District; thence generally northerly 
along the generally western boundaries of Sections 8 and 7 
(provisional State Forest N.Z. Gazette, 1955 page 1566). 
Block I, Orahiri Survey District, to and gen~ral!y easterly 
along the. generaHy _northern boundary of Section 7, afore
said, and its product10n to the middle of Hautura Road and 
ger.ier~lly. sout~-westerly along the middle of that road to a 
pomt m !me with the northern bou~dary of Section 3, Block I, 
aforesaid; thence easterly along a l'lght line to and along that 
northern boundary of the said Section 3 Block I aforesaid 
to the generally western side of a public' road; tb~nce gener'. 
alJy easterly along a right line crossing that public road to 
the western end of a line bearing 89° 53', distance 108.2, as 
shown on S.O. Plan 11824<;, being a point on the generally 
northern boundary of Sectron 4, Block I, aforesaid; thence 
generally easterly and generally southerly along the generally 
northern and generally eastern boundaries of Section 4 
Bl_oc~ I, aforesaid, and Section I, Block V, Orahiri Survey 
D1s1tndt, to and gener_ally south-easterly along the genera1ly 
north-eastern boundanes of parts Hauturu East B2 Section 
2F 1 and B2 Section 2B l Blocks (State Forest, N.Z. Gazette, 
1961, page 1445), situated in Blocks VI and VII. Orahiri 
Survey District, and crossing the intervening Tapuae and Te 
Raumauku Roads, Section 33, Block VII aforesaid Uekaha 
A6 Block, situruted in Block VII, aforesaid'. Lot l, D:P. 13754, 
to . the generally north-western side of Waitorno Valley 
Road; thence generia;lly easterly along a right line 
across the fast mentioned road to and generally southerly 
along the generally eastern boundaries of Lats 2 and 
4, D.P. 13754, aforesalid, to the westernmost corner 

of Sedti'on 16, Block VII, aJlO'fesaid; thence generally 
east~rly along the generally southern boundaries of the said 
Section 16, Block VII, ,aforesaid the generally northern 
boundaries of Te Whetu A lA Bl~ck, Lot l, D.P.S. 10159, 
Te Whetu A 3A Block, Hauturu East C 2B Sectron 2B 1 Block 
to the easternmost corner of that last-mentioned Block; 
thence generally easterly a1ong a right line across Haurua 
Road to and generally north-easterly and generally south
easterly along the generally north-western and generally 
north-eastern boundaries of Lot 2 D.J>. 34401 situated in 
Block VIII Orahiri Survey District, generariy southerly 
along the generally eastern boundaries of Lots 1, 2, and 3, 
D.P. 34695, to the south-easternmost corner of the aforesaid 
I:ot 3, to and g~nerally southerily along the generally eastern 
side. of a public road forming the western boundaries of 
Sect10ns 31 and 30, Block VIII, aforesaid; thence again 
generally southerly along a right line across State Highway 
No. 3, to and generally southerly and generally south
westerly along _the genera11y eastern and generally south
eastern boundanes of Lot 4, D.P. 21282 situated in BQock 
X~I, Orahiri Survey District, a right Hne ;croSIS the Mangapu 
River to the easternmost corner of Te Kawa A 3c I Block· 
thence south-westerly and south-easterly along the north: 
wester°: _and south-western boundaries of part Pukeroa
Hangatiki 4o 2D 9 Block to the generally north-western side 
of the Auckland-Wellington Railway; thence generally south
westerly along that generally north-western side of that rail
way to its intersection with the south-western side of 
Hangatiki-Caves R:oad; thence generallly south-easterly and 
geperally north-easterly along a right line across the said 
railway, to and along the middle of the Otorohanga
Hangatiki Road, to a point in line with the northern bound
ary of Pukeroa-Hangatiki 4D 2J Block, to and generally 
easterly along the production westerly of that boundary, 
that boundary, and that boundary produced to the middle 
of the Mangarapa Stream; thence up the middle of the said 
stream to its intersection with the northern boundary 'Of 
Lot 2, D.P.S. 7352; thence genera1ly .easterly and generally 
southerlr along the generally northern and generally eastern 
boundanes of Lots 2 and 3, D,P.S. 7352 aforesaid Section 
2,. Bl?ck XII aforesaid, Section I, Block ?(VI, Orahiri Survey 
D1stnct, Mangarapa lB Block, and agam Section 1 Block 
XVI aforesaid, to and generally easterly along the g~nerally 
northern boundary of Te Kniti 2B 14 Block to the eastern
most corner of that Block; thence genera'liy southerly along 
the generally eastern boundaries of that Block, Te Kuiti 
2B 9B and 2B 22 Blocks, to the southernmost corner of section 
5, Block XIII, Mangaorongo Survey District; thence gener
ally easterly along the generally northern boundaries of part 
Te Tawai Al Block, Rangitoto-Tuhua 71B 1 and part 69B 
Blocks, crossing the intervening Puketawai Road, to the 
westernmo~t co~er of Lot 12, D.P. 7297; thence easterly 
along a nght line to the easternmost corner of Rangitoto
Tuhua 25B Block, being a point on the eastern boundary of 
Tarapounamu A6 Block, thence proceeding northerly along 
the said eastern boundary of the said Block, to the northern
most corner of Section 25, Block XIII aforesaid; thence 
general~y easterly along the generally northern boundaries 
of Sections 25 and 21, Block XIII aforesaid, Sections 14, 3, 
and 24 Block XIV, Mangaorongo Survey District, crossing 
the intervening Tahaia Bush Road, and Barbers Road to 
the easternmost corner of the said Section 24; thence ge'ner
ally southerly along the genera'lly eastern boundaries of 
Section 24, aforesaid, Rangitoto-Tuhua 35E lA Block, the 
eastern abutment of Thompsons Road, again the last
mentioned Block, and part Rangitoto-Tuhua 35E 2 Block and 
the generally western side of a public road, to and generally 
easterly alon~ the &enerally northern boundary of Lot 5, 
D.P. 14919, situated m Block II, ,pakaumanu Survey District, 
and. its production to the middle of _the Waipa River; thence 
agam generally southerly up the middle of that river to a 
point in line with the n~rthei:n b'Oundary Rangitoro A 41, 
thence easterly ·along a nght lme to and easterly, southerly, 
and westerly along the northern, eastern and southern 
boundaries of the last-mentioned Block and' the last-named 
boundary produ<:;ed to the middle of the Waipa River, afore
said; thence agam generally southerly up the middle of the 
said Waipa River to a. point in line with the generally north
ern boundary of Rang1toto A 67B lB Block, situated in Block 
VII, Pakaumanu Survey District; thence easterly aJlong a 
right ,line to a~d ge:nerally eas,terly along the generally 
northern boundanes of the last-named Block and Rangitoto 
A 67B 2A Block, to the northernmost come! of that Block; 
thence generally n01iherly, easterly, and southerly and again 
easterly along the generally western, northern, eastern, and 
agam northern boundaries of Section 1, Block VIII Pakau
manu Survey District, to and easterly and generally south
easterly along the northern and generally north-eastern 
boundaries of part Lot 1, D.P. 35582, Lots 1 and 2. D.P.S. 
7133, to and along a right line across Section 1 (State· Forest, 
N:Z .. Gazette,. 1964, page 1556), Block IX, Ranginui Survey 
D1stnct Rangrtoto A 34A, 33, 32, B2, 32A, part 31A and 31B 
(State Forest N.Z. Gazette, 1967, page 953), Blocks to the 
easternmost corner of the last-named Block situated in Block 
XIV, Ranginui Survey Distriet; thence V.:esterly along the 
southern boundary of part Rang1toto A 31.B Block. afore
said, to a po'int 'on that boundary being the intersection ·of 
that bou~dary with a right line between Trig. 1641, Rangitoto, 
s1tu,vted m Block IV, Pakaumanu Survey District, and the 
source '?I the Ongarue River near Trig. 1390, Pureora, 
situated m Block III, Huraki'a Survey District; thence south
eastevly along that right line to its intersection with the 
Northern boundary -of part Maraeroa A 3A Block, thence 


